
A Queer World 
* *, 

Los Angeles Woman Is 
Great-Grandmother at 47 
Years of Age. 

Friends of .Stork. 
l>os Angeles, March 8.—Mrs. Vina 

Funningham is a great-grandmother 
ftt 47, her daughter, Mrs. Jessie My- 
ers, a grandmother at 31, and Mrs. 
Myers’ daughter, Mrs. Bertha Blanch 
llausrhild. a mother at- 15. according 
to the Los Angeles Examiner, which 
has instituted a search for ’’Tlie 
youngest grandmother.” 

• • • 

Hail “Heinrich” Ford. 
Munich. March 8.—"Heinrich” 

Ford of Detroit will have 100 per 
rent moral support of Adolf Hit- 
tier's Deutschen Arbeitcrpartei, If 
he runs for president. 

"I wish that I could send some 
of my shock troops tq Chicago and 
other big American cities to help In 
the elections,” said the young lead- 
er of the Bavarian facisti party 
grimly. “We look on I-Ienrich Ford 
as the leader of the growing fa- 
cist movement in America. We ad- 
mire particularly hip anti-Jewish 
policy which is the Bavarian fas- 
cist platform and we have just had 
his anti-Jewish articles translated 
and published. The book is being 
circulated to millions throughout 
Germany.” 

The articles which Herr Hittler 
referred to evidently were from the 
Dearborn Independent. They have 
been published in two volumes by » 

^^^nmnier-Verlag of Leipzig and are 

^ilisplayed in every bookshop in 
southern Germany. The title is 
"The International Jew," with Hen- 
ry Ford's name on the front page 
as the author. 

* • * 

A *10,000 (at. 
Los Angeles, Cal., March 8.—Cleo- 

patra, unofficial custodian of a room 

in the federal building where con- 

fiscated liquor Is stored, is a “*10.000 
cat,” according to H. II. Holley, chief 
dry enforcement agent, who said the 
eat saved the government at least 
that much in the last month. 

Tlie way Cleopatra proves her 
worth Is to ratcli mice which other- 
wise might destroy (taper labels and 
other identification marks placed oil 

the bottles of liquor, Holley said. 

Before Cleopatra was installed in 
the evidence room, the government 
dismissed several rases against boot- 

leggers because rodents bad destroyed 
ail means of identifying liquor taken 
from them. 

Musician Killed. 
Knoxville. Tenn.. March 8.—Wil- 

liam B. Muir, 67. of Sidney, Australia, 
musician, was instantly killed yester- 
day when a Southern railway engine 
struck him as he started across the 
tracks on a bicycle. 

Anita Stewart, Husband, ! 
Separate; Cause Secret 

(i)---—--- j 
Screen Pair, Noted as Lov- 

ers, “Agree to Dis- 

agree.” 
Los Angeles, March 8.—Misa Anita 

Stewart, film star, announced last 

night that she and her husband. Rudy 
Cameron, had agreed to disagree. 

The Cosmopolitan heroine Insisted 
there was to be no divorce—merely 
a Reparation. And when asked If 

there was a co respondent in the case 

she replied: 
"If there Is, I don't know her 

name.” 
The Camerons have been man and 

wife longer than most any other 

couple In filmland and until lately 
were much attached to each other. 

They used to shock their friends at 

the weekly dances at the Hollywood 
hotel by dancing every dnace together. 

For years Cameron haa been Anita's 

business manager and director. He 

I was to have directed her in several 

pictures she Intends to make—but ho 

won't. 

Woman C. of C. Member 
“Arrested;” Program 

Nearly Is Broken Up , 

Kntranre of a patrolman armed 
with a warrant, looking for Miss Fay 
Watts, president of the women’s di- 
vision of the Chamber of Commerre, 1 

nearly broke up a program being 
given by the manufacturers’ group I* 
at the chamber Wednesday night. 

The officer demanded that Miss 
Watts accompany him to the sta- 
tion, but finally was prevailed upon 
to permit her to report to the judge 
in the morning. 

The "arrest” was a hoax ar- 

ranged hy members of the women's 
division. 

I .. ■— 

Road Conditions ! 
(Furnished by the Omaha Auto dab.) 
Lincoln highway, east.: Roads bad. 
Lincoln highway, west: Roada bad 
O. L. D.: Roads in very poor condition 

: to Lincoln. 
I Meridian highway: Roads bad 

t’ornhusker highway: Roada bHd. 
Highland Cutoff: Roads bad. 
R'ark Hills Trail: Rotfds bad 
Washington highway: Roada bad. 
Omalia-Tulaa highway: Roads bad. 
Omaha Topeka highway: Roada bad. 
King of Traits, north: Roads bad. 
King of Trails, south: Roads bad. 
River to River road: Roada bad. 

I White.Way “7" highway: Roada bad. 
T O. A. Shortline: Roads bad. 
Blue Grass Trail: Roads bad. 

1 Weather reported clear at all points. 
and as soon ss It begins to thaw all 

1 roads will be \cry muddy. 

-Are You Going Away? 
You need a HARTMANN CUSHION TOP 
WARDROBE TRUNK to deliver the choicest 
garments in perfect condition. Let us demon- 
strate the necessity of the HARTMANN 
CUSHION TOP. 

Gibraltarized Gibraltarized 

A price of $39.85 is not unusual for any ward- 
robe trunk, but a HARTMANN at that price 
is the utmost in trunk value. This price will not 
remain at this low level, therefore do not delay. 

Freling & Steinle 
5 1803 Farnam Street Here 16 Years 

SLOWING DOWNl 
— system sluggish, I 

4HB *»» 

Hood's restores vigor, 
purifies the blood 

Wearlneti, a general ilowing 
down, is a warning that you mutt 

purify your blood, renew your 
strength, and build up your pow- 
ers of resistance. 

Aik your druggist for flood'sSinsps 
filli. He knows tost this good old fsmilv 
medicine is futi th* thing to ink* m 

Spring. It relieves thit tired feeling. Ml* 
proves appetite. 

It ie in all the yssr round medicine, 
wonderfully effective because ft remove# 
impurities from the system and restore* 
to the blood properties so essential to good 
health and normal vigor. At all druggists. 

The Ionic for that tired feeling 

HOOD’S 
•SARSAPARILLA 

WHEN IN NEKI) OF HELP 
TKV 

OMAHA DEE WANT AOS. 

c/Jtirta Sleularz■• 

Congressmen Get Copies of 
Beer and Wine Resolution 

Washington, March 8.—Copies.of 
the beer and wine resolution adopted 
by the New York legislature, were re- 

ceived by members of congress. 
Previous reports had indicated that 
Governor Smith intended to withhold 
the resolution until the next session 
of congress. 

Burglar Offers 
to Sell Back lx>ot 

_ i 

Fingerprints on China Closet 

May Lead to Capture of | 
Dermody Crooks. 

Dr. T.ouis A. Dermody, 303 South 
Fifty-first avenue, was given a second 
ehance yesterday to buy back the 
*6,000 worth of loot taken from his 
home Wednesday afternoon. 

A gruff voice called him to the tele- ; 

phone and asked: "What are you 
going to do about that stuff?" The 
doctor repeated his first offer of $1,- 
000 and the other ceased negotiating. 

The first opportunity was given Dr. 
Dermody while he and Mrs. Dermody 
were dining at the Omaha Athletic j 
club Wednesday night. 

"What’ll you give us for the stuff 
we gdt from your house this after- 
noon?” asked a voice-. 

Dr. Dermody first offered *500. then 

$1,000. 
"Cheap guy," was the parting re- ; 

sponse of the salesman crook. 
Kach of the nine rooms of the Der- 

mody residence was prowled and 

clothing, jewelry and silverware were 

taken. 
Police believe that finger prints 

left on the china closet by the care- 

less prowler will disclose the identity 
of the burglar. 

Throst Resigned to Fate. 
Fort Madison, la., March S—Appar- 

1 ently resigned to his fate, Karl Throst, 
who is to be hanged tomorrow ntprn- 
ing by Sheriff Ben Davis of Allamakee 

j county for the murder of Igna Mag- 
nussen, does not show any emotion 
and appears little Interested in plans 
being made for his death, prison of- 
ficials said todav. Throst's parents 
visited him yesterday. 
—- 

Spring 
“Model” Hats 

83 Individually Styled 
One-of-a-Kind 

The smartest Spring Modes are represented. They aru 

“models” and ordinarily the values would warrant prices 
as high as $20. Hut. in addition to the values, the display 
is important also ns a fashion event. Every hat hand- 

made, and many with hand-made decorations of embroid- 
ery. The choice for the Spring and Summer seasons are 

represented 
THE NEW- 

SPRI NO COLORS 
Wood brown, strawberry, 
jade, preen, mountain 
hare, new blue, sand, 
ashes of roses, almond 
preen, black, navy, tones 
of orchid, citron, combi- 
nations. 

J 1 m 

I 
I 

For Miss and Matron 

For Street, Dress or Sports Wear 

Julius Otkin 
1512 DOUGLAS ST. 

__ 
\ 

$5 Down and $5 a Month 

Buys a New Victor Victrola 

Victor Console 
$100.00 

Think of what it means to bring 
Caruso, McCormick, Alma Gluck 
and other world-famous artists to 
your own home for only sixteen 
cents a day! Heretofore you 
have considered buying a Vic- 
trola a luxury, but on our sixteen- 
cent a day payment plan you 
could not possibly be considered 
extravagant. 
Money spent on good music is not 
wasted, but invested in content- 
ment and happiness. 

Phonograph Shop—Fifth Floor 

Burgess-Hash Company 
•KVKRYKODYfc STORK' 

Burgess-Nash Company. 
•everybody^ store** 

Mr. E. J. Berg will give 
a public silk draping exhi- 
bition Friday in our Silk 
Shop, second floor, from 
2 to 3 p. m. 

__ 

Bairgam Ba^amemit 

Special for Spring Dressmaking Week 
The greatest sale of notions ever attempted in the bargain basement. An ideal day for 

thrifty housewives to buy a suppy of spring sewing needs at great savings. On account of 
the extremely low prices we reserve the right to limit quantities. 

KLEIN ERT’S TEA APRONS—Made of 
K<im rubber, green, blue and red with 
white frilled edge and contrast trimmed 
bibs and apron strings *70 
to match £ £ 
Red Seal Hair 
Nets, double or 

single cap, black 
and all shade* of 
brown, 
1 dozen 

Batting Cotton, 4c 
spool, 12 spools 

£, .. 45c 
Pennant Darning 
Cotton, black, 
white and rordo- 
v.n, 

spool j 

Bqpe Hair Pins, 
perfect points, 
hard finished, 
shell color, *9 
box, at / C 

Nat Shopping 
Bags with draw- 
string, * A 
.. 19c 
Rick Rack Braid, 
every wanted color, 
also two- 
tone col., X v C 
English Twill Tape, 
12-yd. py pieces, a* / C 
Rick Rack Braid, 
?-yd. pieces, A 

white only. C 
Children's H o s a 

Supporters, white 
pin-ons, F* 
for OC 

Baby Gum Rubber 
Pants, c pec ial 
value, P* 
at 2 for ^OC 
Sew-on Corset 
Hose Supporters— 
Flesh and m A 
white. 1UC 
Sanitary Apron* of 
pure rubber, odor- 
less: may be laun- 

r“.i9c 
Kid Curlers, glove 
stitched, my 
special f 0 
Fancy Frilled Gar- 
ter Elastic, 27 
inches, in assorted 
colors, O P- 
.t 25c 
Hair Curlers, 4 on 
a card, the only 
hair curler that 
cannot un- my 
lock itself / Q 

Middy B I o u • e 

Lace*, black with 
beaded to] 
2 for 

Hair Net*, real hu- 
man hair, assorted 
color*, 

2 for J>C 
Sanitary fiapkins, 
seamless, absorb- 
ent, 3 in a park- 

Silk Taffeta Seam 
Binding, 0jk mm 
8-yd. Pc., 

Hair Pin Cabinet, 
black Japanned 
crimped 4 f\ 
Pins lUC 
Garter Elastic, as- 
sorted widths, 2 
yards 
.oc 

Snap Fasteners, 1 
dozen on a card, 
black and white, 
all sizes, p* 
3 cards C 
Safety Pins, nickel 
plated, as- A 

sorted sizes, 

Shoe Laces, 27-in. 
and 40-in., special 
pair, 

5c 
Defiance S a f e t y 
Pina, all sizes, 12 
on a card, p* 
2 cards £ 

Pin Cubes, mat. 100 

count, assorted 
sizes, glass 
heads. /\ 
* 9c 
Sanitary Belts, 
elastic mesh, me- 
dium and large 

25c 
Maid of America 
Nickel Plated 
Brass Pina, ?Q0 
count to a paper, 
3 papers -m A 
for IOC 

COMPACTS *ith fleih or white rou^e 
and filler and mirror, A pw 

l»rg, »iz» .. 

Belt Pin Books. 
144 black solid 
heads, best steel 
shafts, wm 

raper / Q 

Lingerie Tape, 10- 
yard pie***, wash- 
able color,' with 
bodkin*, A 

oc 
Fridmy—Btf|ain BmmkM 

Powder Puffs 
each one in a 

glazed paper en- 

velope, Q 
sanitary OC 

Bias Tape, 6-yd. 
piece, made of the 
finest 
•1*wn. 

Hair Wavers, will 
positively curl or 

wave the hair in 
20 minutes; can be 
used single or dou- 
ble: 3 in a Q 
package OC 
Collar Bands for 
men's shirts, ail 

.! 

Shinola Shoe Paate, 
black and P* 
b'rown 0 
Ladiea* Silk Shoe 
Lacea, per P 

P*»r a3C 
2-in-1 Shoe Paate, 
special, 

10c 
Rubber Sheet in*, 
1 yard wide, for 
nursery or hospital 

- 65c 
Button Remnants, 
every conceivable 
km/! of a button 
in thia lot—3 to 6 
»ew»d on 

card* 
Pearl White Laun- 
dry Soap, A 4 

35 bars ... ^ I 
JOHN J. CLARK S SEWING THREAD 

—3 cord, white. 2c spooj. OO One dozen spools, at.P 

Wash and 

In a variety of attractive pat- 
terns and colors. A practical 
material for lingerie, as it re- 

quires no laundering. 
Yard 

Dress Gingham 
A wonderful assortment of 
new spring colorings in 
plaids, checks and stripes. 
32-inch width. Most IQ 
exceptional, yard.. 

Friday—Bargain Baaement 

Yell-O-Taxi 
Has Right of Way 

Only 

59c 
Just 300 of these popular 

Strauss mechanical toys on 
sale at this reduced price Fri- 
day. They arc made with « 

steel spring so that there is 
nothing to get out of order, x 

inches long and 4 wide, with a 

chauffeur in uniform to do the 
driving. Only 59c. 

Friday—Bargain Bairmrnt 

White Outing 
Heavy quality 27 in. outing 

with long fleecy napp. An 
exceptional value, 1 Q 
at yard 1 0*C 

Drapery Pongee 
36-inch Rajah pongee, heavy 

quality, that is very 4Q 
special at, yard *vC 

M&rquisetteCurtains 
2'«-yard length of good quality 

marquisette with ruf- QQ 
fles. Special, Pair. I/OC 

Bleached Sheeting 
Mill ends of an excellent 
quality sheeting, in fact, one 
the rqual of Pepperel or Au- 
rora. All are practical 
lengths in 8-4 width, a width 
used for full sized beds. Very 
special, yard 

PatternTableCIoths 
72x72 satin finish damask 
cloths in a variety of attractive 
patterns. Special, CQ 
each .. 

Twill Toweling 
18-im-h toweling with red 
striped border. Very service- 
able for kitchen or roller towels. 
An excellent value 111 
at. jajpl .1 1 2 C 

Mercerized Damask 
Satin finish damask in a full 
assortment of desirable pat 
terns, 58-inch width, /IQ 
yard *K7C 

Indian Head 
Mill ends of 33-in. blenched In- 
dian Head of soft finish, a qual- 
ity that has the label in the acl- 
v.igc, 2 to 10-yard QQ leng:lts, yard AaOC 

Seamless Sheets 
Made of fine round thread 
sheeting with :t inch hem. No 
filling or dressing. QQ 
Size 81x90, each. W* • Ox7 

Pillow Tubing 
Standard quality of 42-Inch 
tubing in mill ends of 2 to 10- 
yard lengths. *2*2 
Special, yard OsJC 

Baby Blankets 
Heavy weight in white and blue 
stripe border. Size QC 
27x38, Special, each muC 

Friday Rufsln Rairnml 

—.—..— 
__ 

Remnants of Yard Goods 
1 to 5-yard lengths of goods from our various departments, 
including percales, batiste, voiles, muslin, outing flannel, 
toweling, draperies, all in one great lot, at, yard. 

36-inch Percale 
/ 

Light and dark colors in at- 
tractive designs for house 
dresses and aprons. Special, 

18ic 

Spring Voiles 
New .spring colorings in ^ va- 

riety of pretty patterns. 
Doth light and dark OQ 
colors. Yard...... | 

Canton Crepe 
Heavy weave crepe with «oft 
pebble finish in navy, brown, 
black, Jap, mochiT and ivory. 

„V:' $1.95 
Fridmy—Bargain Basement 

Special — Men’s Shirts 
Worth from $1 39 Sizes 73 V* 

$2 to $o. g to IS, 
Just 50 dozen of them—fine quality shirts pur- 

chaser! from a large eastern manufacturer who is over- 
exacting and requires absolute perfection. 

All were much higher priced, but arc rejects because they > 
are slightly soiled, have dropped stitches, or arc uneven in weave. 
Made of S' 

Silk Striped Madras Oxford Cloth — 

Corded Madras English Broadcloth 
^ 

• rvd others 
t'oilar hand and collar attached styles in plain white, pcniil 

?tr pci and figure?. 
I Friday—Bargain Basemen? 

Three-Piece Suits 
Friday's Greatest Offering 

$127S 
Good news for the women who shop in Omaha. 

A sale of three-piece suits at a price that is possible 
only because our buyer was so fortunate as to secure 
the best value on the market. 

1 hese jacketed dresses are fast becoming the 
most popular spring style for every occasion. The 
jacket and the skirt of the dress are made of heavy all-wool crepe that does not wrinkle easily; the 
blouse of the dress is of paisley or of figured 
georgette. 

s Sizes 16 to-46. 
! rtdajr- Bat cam Bair meat 

Kiddies' Hose 

A very elastic mercerised 
lisle stocking with double 
heel and toe. Black, brown 
and v hito in sizes o', to 9 'a. 
Values at only. 

Pair, 25c 
Friday— Bargain Basamant 

Artwork Pieces 

Manufacturer's samples, 
bought at enormous savings. 
Dresser scarfs, library scarfs, 
center pieces, pillow cases, 
crib cases, etc. Made of mus- 

lin, of fine quality art linen, 
crash and some real linen. 
t.a«c and embroidery trim- 
med. Very special at this 
low price. 

Aargaia flaaomant 

Shoe R epair Service 

w* o«r#r 
*7 ('»« 11 *d# 

r or llliJC5t SAtlMACUon And 
for real economy in shoe repair- 
ing one must have efficient work- 
men who use only the fines: qual- 
ity leather*. Our shoe repair shop 
render* expert service at all times, 
for it is done under the 

Goodyear Repair System 
which is iq itself an assurance of 
highest quality work. Ask about 
our new low prices, I'se your 
charge account for vour repair 

work. 
nurf**#. N*fth Ra»»WMr| 

“Dix-Make” Uniforms and Dresses 
.xur*rs uintorm* of pro- 

shrunk Pixie cloth in straight- 
line one-piece style, with deep 
front opening and one button 
saves time in slipping on and 
off. Mannish cuff* are fitted 
with small rounded turnoxer—. 

Sites 3d to 4 4 

$3.98 
Nurses' uniform* of hlue 

chanthrav 
$2.98 and $3.98 

Norse* uniforms made of 
white linonr with the usual 
"I'ix’’ features 

Sites o<5 to tt> 

$2.98 
Nurses' uniforms of c'.ue 

and white seersucker— 

$2.98 
Maul*' dresses of black cot- 

‘"'ii al|'a- a and finished with 
hemstitched white rrcsady 
> oliar and cuffs Priced at“ 

$4.98 
■ 

ar-- 


